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Abstract
Background: Lung isolation skills, such as correct insertion of double lumen endobronchial tube and bronchial
blocker, are essential in anesthesia training; however, how to teach novices these skills is underexplored. Our aims
were to determine (1) if novices can be trained to a basic proficiency level of lung isolation skills, (2) whether
video-didactic and simulation-based trainings are comparable in teaching lung isolation basic skills, and (3) whether
novice learners’ lung isolation skills decay over time without practice.
Methods: First, five board certified anesthesiologist with experience of more than 100 successful lung isolations
were tested on Human Airway Anatomy Simulator (HAAS) to establish Expert proficiency skill level. Thirty senior
medical students, who were naive to bronchoscopy and lung isolation techniques (Novice) were randomized to
video-didactic and simulation-based trainings to learn lung isolation skills. Before and after training, Novices’
performances were scored for correct placement using pass/fail scoring and a 5-point Global Rating Scale (GRS); and
time of insertion was recorded. Fourteen novices were retested 2 months later to assess skill decay.
Results: Experts’ and novices’ double lumen endobronchial tube and bronchial blocker passing rates showed
similar success rates after training (P >0.99). There were no differences between the video-didactic and
simulation-based methods. Novices’ time of insertion decayed within 2 months without practice.
Conclusion: Novices could be trained to basic skill proficiency level of lung isolation. Video-didactic and
simulation-based methods we utilized were found equally successful in training novices for lung isolation skills.
Acquired skills partially decayed without practice.
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Background
Lung isolation techniques, which require special skills
and experience, are used to facilitate surgical access in
patients undergoing thoracic, esophageal, vascular, and
non-thoracic surgical procedures [1]. There are two
basic devices used to achieve lung isolation: the double
lumen endobronchial tube and the bronchial blocker [2].
Traditionally, trainees acquire lung isolation skills on
these devices while intubating patients under the guid-
ance of an experienced anesthesiologist; but reportedly
anesthesiology faculty and senior anesthesia residents
with limited thoracic experience have a high rate of mal-
position or failed attempts and longer placement time
[3, 4]. This method of training may result in major com-
plications including death, and these complications may
occur at rates as high as of 0.5–2 % [5–7]. Lung isolation
is clearly an advanced skill, yet, how much training a
novice learner requires to become proficient in this skill
is unknown.
Traditionally, in educational research, either one
method of teaching is compared with no teaching [8] or
with less robust teaching [9]. However, since simulation
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[10–14] and video-based trainings [15–18] have become
established as powerful teaching tools, we now have a
stronger standing in doing comparative effectiveness
studies on instruction techniques [19].
Repetitive practice is required to perform a rarely used
procedure upon short notice [20], and such skills decay
if not actively maintained with repetitive practice [21].
The deficiency or decay of lung isolation skill among an-
esthesiologists is costly as it can result in delayed or can-
celled surgeries [22], prolonged operating room time
[23], and airway complications [5–7].
Therefore, we planned a study to find out whether we
can train novice learners to basic level of proficiency in
lung isolation skills without risking our patients. Our de-
tailed study aims were whether 1) novices can be trained
to basic proficiency level of lung isolation skills before
they apply their skills in patients; 2) video-based training
is comparable to simulation-based training in teaching
basic lung isolation skills; 3) lung isolation skills decay in
a short time (2 months) with no practice.
Methods
The study was submitted to the Human Studies Com-
mittee and Human Subjects Protection Program Office
of the Institutional Review Board (IRB), University of
Louisville, Kentucky, USA. It was determined by the IRB
that the study is ‘exempted’ according to title 45 CFR
(Code of Federal Regulations) part 46.101(b). The need
for informed consent and submission of progress reports
for continuous reviews were judged unnecessary by the
IRB. This study was conducted in the Paris Satellite
Simulation Center at the University of Louisville Hos-
pital, Louisville, Kentucky, USA.
Subjects
Expert group (n = 5)
Board certified anesthesiology faculty, who had been
routinely practicing thoracic anesthesia and also teach
lung isolation techniques to residents on a regular basis,
were recruited to form the Expert group. Each expert
had performed more than 100 successful lung isolations
with both the double lumen endobronchial tube and the
bronchial blocker techniques.
Experienced group (n = 9)
Senior anesthesia residents who were within 6 months
of completing their anesthesia training and who had
previously performed more than 20 successful lung
isolations were recruited as the Experienced group.
Twenty cases are the number required by Accreditation
Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) in
anesthesiology during residency [24].
Novice group (n = 30)
Senior medical students, who were previously trained as
members of Anesthesia Interest Group in endotracheal
intubation with direct laryngoscopy on simulator but
with no previous experience in bronchoscopy, fiberoptic-
bronchoscopy assisted intubation or lung isolation, were
recruited as the Novice group. The numbers of attempts
required by the novices to successfully intubate the
simulator with direct laryngoscopy before enrolling in
this study were not recorded.
Simulation set up
In this research, we utilized The Human Airway Anat-
omy Simulator (Medical Plastic Laboratory, Gatesville,
TX) with simulated carina bifurcating into a right and
left main-stem bronchus only (Fig. 1).
Protocol
Expert subjects performances were assessed to establish
basic proficiency in lung isolation skills. Experienced
group were tested similarly.
Establishment of proficiency
On the HAAS, Expert subjects performed bronchial
blocker (Arndt Blocker, Cook Medical, Bloomington, IN)
and double lumen endobronchial tube (Mallinckrodt,
35Fr, Covidien, Ireland) insertion.
Fig. 1 The Human Airway Anatomy Simulator (HAAS)
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For the bronchial blocker data collection, a stopwatch
was started as soon as the tip of the bronchoscope en-
tered the endotracheal tube and was stopped when the
subject declared that the bronchial blocker was correctly
placed. Four photographic images were recorded to
document the position of the bronchial blocker and de-
tails are in Additional file 1.
For the double lumen endobronchial tube device inser-
tion, Expert subjects were instructed to perform oral in-
tubations with direct laryngoscopy and blind
advancement of the double lumen endobronchial tube
into left main bronchus, followed by repositioning using
the FOB. A stopwatch was started as soon as the tip of
the double lumen endobronchial tube passed the lips
and was stopped when the subject declared that the tube
was correctly placed and positioning was photo-
documented (Additional file 1). Experts were not aware
of the contents of the checklist and the Global Rating
Scale, which was subsequently used to rate their per-
formance of correct lung isolation skill testing.
The mean time in seconds Experts took to complete
lung isolation with each device was calculated and con-
sidered the benchmark time for proficiency level of per-
formance for the remainder of this study.
Training and assessment of novices
Baseline assessment Initially, Novices received a 15-
min didactic lecture included familiarity with structure
and functions of fiberoptic scope. For bronchial blocker,
how to use the FOB to place it into left main bronchus.
For the double lumen endobronchial tube, how to turn
the device 90° to the left after passing the vocal cords,
and position it in the left main bronchus. At this session,
Novices were not given the opportunity for “hands-on”
practice. Novices were shown what constituted correct
placement and incorrect placement of the bronchial
blocker and double lumen endobronchial tube devices
for left main stem intubation based on previously used
criteria (Table 1) [3, 25]. Subsequently, all Novices per-
formed one bronchial blocker and one double lumen
endobronchial tube placement on the HAAS to
establish their baseline skills level. Time required to
complete each procedure and photographic documen-
tation of placement of each device were recorded
(Additional file 1).
Training methods Subsequently, Novices were random-
ized into two groups, the Video-didactic group and the
Simulation-based group, using a computer-generated
sequence by simple randomization with a 1:1 allocation
ratio.
i. Simulation-based training and post-training testing
Subjects who were randomized to the Simulation-
based group performed multiple bronchial blocker
and double lumen endobronchial tube placements on
the HAAS under direct supervision by a thoracic
anesthesiologist (who was a different professional than
the Expert group performers). Training ceased once
the subject was able to achieve previously set
proficiency benchmark of insertion time and correct
placement [3, 25]. Finally, the Simulation-based group
underwent Post-Training testing on bronchial blocker
and double lumen endobronchial tube insertion.
ii. Video-didactic training and post-training testing
Subjects randomized to the Video-didactic group
watched previously prepared videos about double
lumen endobronchial tube insertion and bronchial
blocker placement (Arndt Endobronchial Blocker,
Cook Medical, Bloomington, IN, C-MCD-
AEBSM1205) followed by post training testing. The
video clips explained all steps involved with each
technique and what constituted correct and incorrect
placement of each device. The Novices watched the
two video clips only once before undergoing testing.
At this session, Novices were not given the
opportunity for “hands-on” practice.
iii. Skill decay testing
The goal of this stage of the study was to determine
whether any skill decay had occurred during the
2 months without practice. We selected 2 months of
no use for skill decay as residents usually spend 1 to
2 months in each clinical rotation before moving to
the next.
Blinded photograph rating
The recorded pictures were evaluated with previously
used criteria [3, 25] with permission (Table 1).
Data analysis
Group differences between the Expert, Experienced,
Simulation-based and Video-didactic for the final sum
Table 1 Criteria used for Novices to assess correct placement
and incorrect placement of the bronchial blocker and double
lumen endobronchial tube
Criteria to assess malposition:
• More than 50 % of bronchial cuff herniated into carina (too far out)
• Bronchial cuff edge not visible in the entrance of main-stem bronchus
such that it would occlude secondary bronchus (too far in)
• Double- lumen endotracheal tube or Bronchial Bronchus in the
opposite bronchus (Right instead of Left)
• Unable to distinguish tracheal/bronchial anatomy
Criteria to assess correct placement:
• The bronchial cuff edge just visible in left main bronchus
Scoring criteria [3, 25] used with permission from the author (Campos JH)
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correct placement Global Rating Scale (GRS) scores
were compared by the Kruskal Wallis and Mann-
Whitney U test; the change in novices scores across time
were assessed by Wilcoxon Signed Rank test. The inter-
rater reliabilities between the two expert raters were
assessed by weighted Kappa for GRS scores and the
Kappa statistics for pass/fail. The McNemar test was
used to compare the novices’ passing rates between the
pre-training and post-training and 2-month follow-up
time; the proportion difference and 95 % confidence in-
tervals for differences of two binomial proportions were
performed as well.
The assumptions of parametric statistics were checked
for the total time (seconds) required to complete the
procedure data. Because these data were non-normally
distributed, square root transformations were applied to
the data leading to near normal distributions. One-way
analysis of variance was employed to compare the differ-
ences between the Expert, Experienced, Simulation-
based, and Video-didactic Novice groups. Paired samples
t-tests were used to compare the novices’ pre-training,
post-training and 2-month follow-up times.
Data were analyzed using SPSS (version 20.0).
Owing to multiple, paired samples for t-tests per-
formed to assess novices’ times for pre-training, post-
training and 2-month follow-up, a Bonferroni correc-
tion was used and statistical significance was set at P
<0.017. For all other analyses, statistical significance
was set by convention at P <0.05.
Results
The total duration of time for initial training of each Nov-
ice was approximately 90 min, including lecture, orienta-
tion with the equipment, watching the training video or
training with simulator, and final performance assessment.
There were no differences among the Expert group
and Novice groups after the training in either time or
correct placement criteria (Fig. 2 and Table 2). Similarly,
there were no differences between the Simulation-based
and Video-didactic groups after the training in any of
the lung isolation skills’ assessments (Fig. 2 and Table 2).
The 15 novices in Simulation-based group required 3.3
± 2.2 double lumen endobronchial tube attempts and
2.9 ± 1.3 bronchial blocker attempts to reach basic profi-
cient level in simulator.
Of the original 30 Novices, 14 returned within 2
months for repeat testing. Compared with their post-
testing performance, there was significant skill decay
after 2 months of no practice as shown by an increase in
time to correct placement. This skill data is presented as
medians with interquartile range (Fig. 2).
However, they also showed a significant retention of
lung isolation skills in that they tested significantly better
at the 2-month evaluation as compared with their base-
line pre-training scores in (1) time to placement of both
devices (Fig. 2); (2) the 5-point GRS scores for double
lumen endobronchial tube placement (pre-training 2.4 ±
1.2 vs. 2-month 3.8 ± 0.9; P <0.01); (3) GRS scores for
bronchial blocker placement (pre-training 1.9 ± 1.1 vs. 2-
month 4.3 ± 0.6, P <0.01); (4) “pass” percentage for
double lumen endobronchial tube placement (pre-
training 29 % [4/14] vs. 2-month 93 % [13/14]; differ-
ence of 64 % [30–87 %], P <0.01); and (5) “pass” per-
centage for bronchial blocker placement (pre-training
21 % [3/14] vs. post training 100 % [14/14]; difference
of 79 % [48–95 %], P <0.01).
Inter-rater reliability, as measured by Kappa and
weighted Kappa, on the double lumen and bronchial
blocker pass/fail and rating scales ranged from fair to
good. For the pass/fail data, Kappa varied from 0.38 to
0.61, P <0.01. For the rating scales, weighted Kappa
spanned from 0.34 to 0.57, P <0.05.
A post hoc or retrospective power calculation was per-
formed on several outcome measures to assess if the ab-
sence of statistical difference between groups resulted
from a Type II error. For the Global Rating Scale (GRS)
for double lumen endobronchial tube outcome, group
Fig. 2 Comparison of lung isolation time (seconds) in the Human
Airway Anatomy Simulator in Experts, Experienced and Novice
Groups (Pre and post Simulation-based and Video-didactic training
groups). Novice times at a 2-month follow-up evaluation are also
presented. Data presented as medians with interquartile range.
Statistical significance: Experts and Experienced vs. Novice Pre-Training
groups (Simulation and Video; Double lumen and Bronchial Blocker) -
P <0.001; Novice Pre-Training vs. Novice Post-Training (Simulation and
Video; Double lumen and Bronchial Blocker) - P <0.001. Novice
Post-Training vs. 2 month Follow up (Double lumen and Bronchial
Blocker) - P <0.01. Novice Pre-Training vs. 2 month Follow up (Double
lumen and Bronchial Blocker) - P <0.01
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sample sizes of 5 (expert) and 15 (post-training simula-
tion novices) would achieve 90 % power to detect a 20 %
difference between the null hypothesis (that both group
means are 4.7) and the alternative hypothesis (that the
mean of the simulation group is 3.8), using a two-sided
Mann-Whitney U test and a significance level of 0.05.
Ninety-three percent power was detected for the Global
Rating Scale for bronchial blocker outcome based on a
20 % mean difference between the expert (mean = 4.8)
and post training simulation groups (mean = 3.8). Re-
garding the double lumen endobronchial tube time
outcome, the group sample sizes of 5 (expert) and 15
(post-training simulation novices) would achieve 85 %
power to detect a 40 % difference between the null hy-
pothesis (that both group means are 35 s) and the alter-
native hypothesis (that the post-training simulation
group mean is 48 s). No retrospective power calculation
was performed on the bronchial blocker time outcome
as the post-training simulation group performed faster
than the expert group (post-training simulation mean
time of 62 s vs. experts mean time of 85 s). Similarly, a
power analysis was not performed on the double lumen
endobronchial tube and bronchial blocker percentages
passing as the post-training passing rates were much
greater than those found in Campos’ study [3].
Discussion
In this study, we trained novices with two different train-
ing techniques. Our data indicated that Video-based di-
dactic training was as effective as Simulation-based
training in teaching basic lung-isolation skills. A part of
the skills decayed within a 2-month period of no
practice.
To advance the science of teaching, Cook et al. sug-
gested applying the principles of comparative effective-
ness of clinical research to educational research;
comparing one teaching method to another [19]. In this
study, we developed performance measurement instru-
ments, established a proficient competency level, trained
faculty to rate the subjects’ performance, and also com-
pared two active interventions in training novices to
basic proficient competency level. Although there are
many excellent tools available in the literature to assist
in lung isolation learning [26], there is no single work
about how to train novices to competency level for basic
skill set, and when and how to retain them. We have
provided a systems-based guidance tool on how to intro-
duce an important technical skill to novice learners, how
to test them, and when to retrain for decay in skills.
Skill decay refers to loss of acquired skill, knowledge,
or training after a period of non-use [21]. The longer the
period of non-practice or non-use, the greater the decay
will be [21, 27]. In our study, there was a statistically sig-
nificant decay of insertion speed of 15 s, but that may
have little clinical significance. More than 50 % novices
could not be available for the skill decay retesting at 2-
months for the allowed time period. This may have af-
fected our presented results positively or negatively.
Our skill decay over time data suggests that non-
thoracic anesthesiologists may require on-going re-
enforcement of their lung isolation skills by performing
certain numbers of successful procedures each year. We
used 20 successful lung isolation procedures for the Ex-
perienced group as this is the minimum number re-
quired by Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical
Education (ACGME) in anesthesiology during three
years of residency [24]. We selected more than 100 suc-
cessful lung isolation for the expert group because mini-
mum number of successful procedure is the only way to
certify proficiency at this moment.
In our study, we used senior year medical students as
novices instead of junior anesthesiology residents. One
aim of the study was to determine skill decay after fixed
period of non-practice or non-use. Because our hospital



















DLT 5/5 (100 %) 8/9 (89 %) 4/15 c (27 %) 6/15 c (40 %) 14/15 d (93 %) 14/15 d (93 %) 28/30 (93 %)
Bronchial Blocker 5/5 (100 %) 9/9 (100 %) 1/15 c (7 %) 4/15 c (27 %) 13/15 d (87 %) 15/15 d (100 %) 28/30 (93 %)
GRS scoreb
DLT 4.7 ± 0.4 4.4 ± 0.6 2.2 ± 1.2 c 2.5 ± 1.2c 4.3 ± 0.6d 4.1 ± 0.6d 4.2 ± 0.7
Bronchial Blocker 4.8 ± 0.3 4.7 ± 0.3 1.9 ± 1.1c 2.0 ± 1.0c 4.1 ± 0.8d,e 4.6 ± 0.5d 4.3 ± 0.7
Data are expressed as Mean ± SD. DLT = Double Lumen Tube; a Pass = Number of subjects in the group who passed; Total = Number of subjects in group, % =
percentage of subjects who passed in that group. bGRS = Global Rating Scale. Scored as “Very poor” to “Excellent” (Maximum Score is 5). The average of the two
evaluators is the final sum checklist score. cP <0.001 Experts/Experienced vs. Novices Pre-Training (Simulation and Video). dP <0.001 Novice Pre-Training vs. Novices
Post-Training (Simulation and Video). eP = 0.039 Expert vs. Post-Training Simulation Group
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is a Level-1 trauma center, our residents may perform
lung isolation as a part of their normal clinical work.
Therefore, we could not pick our novice learners from
our residents. This potentially would have invalidated
the skill decay data.
There are various limitations to our results. First, we
acknowledge that the HAAS is made of plastic and there
cannot be any difficult airway or harm such as migration
of lung isolation device, hypoxia, tension pneumothorax,
pneumomediastinum, pneumoperitoneum and tracheo-
bronchial rupture due to poor lung isolation technique
[5–7]. However, if we had performed this study in pa-
tients, the assessment would have faced many other lim-
itations: a) the time between completion of training to
testing of lung isolation skill would be different in each
trainee, which would make the comparison difficult; b)
testing conditions could not have been standardized be-
cause each patient’s anatomy is different; [25] and c) the
assessment of dexterity decay after fixed lapse of time in
double lumen endobronchial tube and bronchial blocker
would have been impossible on patients for similar rea-
sons mentioned above (please see “a”). Therefore, the
value of training and testing novices on human anatomy
simulators is both obvious and inevitable in teaching the
basic skill set.
The Human Airway Anatomy Simulator (HAAS) has a
carina, which bifurcates into a right and left main-stem
bronchus only. In patients with normal anatomy, the mal-
position lung isolation devices can be identified and cor-
rected by fiberoptic bronchoscope assisted visualization of
right upper lobe bronchus with its apical, anterior and
posterior segmental bronchus, not present in HAAS.
Similarly, in patients with congenital and acquired anom-
alies of the tracheobronchial tree, the differentiation of
tracheal anatomy and lung isolation can be very challen-
ging [28, 29]. In summary, the unfamiliarity with the use
of fiberoptic scope and anatomy of the tracheobronchial
tree can increase placement time with decrease success
rate in patients [3, 4].
Conclusion
In conclusion, in this comparative effectiveness educa-
tional study, we concluded that novice learners can be
trained to basic skill level of lung isolation proficiency in
the simulator setting. We also found out that video-
based didactic learning was as effective as our
simulation-based training. These newly learned lung iso-
lation skills begin to decay within 2 months after initial
training without practice. The skill decay findings may
enforce the concept of advance procedural skills -such
as elective lung isolation- to be only practiced by sub-
specialists who practice these skills routinely. Alterna-
tively, one may conclude that anesthesiologists who do
not practice thoracic anesthesia and lung isolation skills
routinely may require reinforcement/retraining of ad-
vanced skills in some intervals. Future research should
focus on translating the lung isolation skills learned on
simulators to real patients, who have non-standard and
possibly difficult anatomy, as well as different body
habitus.
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